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Toxrneosure
is opproved in
Anies, Huxley
ByBRIANSTEFFEN
StaflWrlter

Get your pennies out.
Voters in Affres and HuxleY

approved a l-cent local sales tax
Tuesday, meaning shoppers in those
cltles will pay a total of 5 cents ln
sales taxes for each dollar they
spend after Jan. L

All other cltles and townshlps ln
Story County reJected the tax
Tuesday, but 55 p€rcent of Ames
voters approved the measure, 5,951
to 4,874 accordlng to unofflclal re'
sults.

Huxley narrowly lnstituted the tax
by a 51-49 percent vote, wlth 316 ln
favor and 301 agalnst. But that total
does not reflect the counting from
absentee ballots.

Ames property owners wlll see
' reductlons {n the cltY and countY

property taxes as a result of the
sales tax. Sixty percent of the pro-
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---.-leeted-$2,2-.million -the- tax-_. will -'-'

generate in Ames wlll rePlace Pro
perty taxes in the cltY's general'
fund.

At the same tlme, local human
services alencles and the arts wtll
see much of thelr fundlng restored
after they bore the brunt of cuts ln
federal ald to cltles and counties.

'.'To me, it was a vote of con- -
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They think that we're doing a good
job,;' said CCJ Dlrector 
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Rep. Johnle Hamrnond' DAmes; acceots the cheers of

iianthorn, a member of the private--*e1l-wlshers at Story CounfY -Democratlc hesd'

Commlttee for property fai netief quarters tquta"y nlghtafter she.defeated R€publtcan

that pushed for the ialei tax. challenger Ktrk Goetbch for another term fium House
Dtstrtct ?{. Rep, Ralph Rosenb€rg' the Ames De

TAxs€epageS mocrat frtm House Dlstrlct 7|1, and sen. charles

Bruner, another Ann$ Democrat from Senate Dlstrlct
37, also. defeated Republlcan challengers to wln new
terms. ln.House Dlstrict 87, nral Ames Republt$n
Teresa Garman defeated Boone Democrat Datld
Reed. I
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George Belitsbs, diiector of Youth
rnd Shelter Services, the city's
iingle greatest benefi'clary from
lovernment contr ibutions, sald
roter approval of the tax wlll allow
rls organizatlon to conslder restor'
ng the cuts it made when its funding
ilas cut a year ago.

"Our first prioritY is to try to

reopen the Media Arts WorkshoP or
a progiam verY similar to iL" he
said.

Tim Finn, co-chair of the Com-
mittee for Property Tax Relief, said
it was the group's broad base of
members and the work theY dld ln
the final two weeks of the campalgn
that convinced voters to approve the
sales tax.

"WE BUILT a coalition of PeoPle.
that you wouldn't normally thlnk of
working together, liberals and con'
servatives, Democrats and Re'
publicans,'l he. said. "We madc a
good commlttee."

Tax backers were criticized in
early October for not starting an
'early push, but Finn said the grouP
"wanted to come out strong in the
final two weeks" to minimize anY
oDDositton to the ProPosal.'ihere 

was no organized effort to
defeat the tax ln Ames. The Gov'
ernmeirt of the Student Body at Iowa
State UniversitY went on record
against the proposal' however' say-
lng it would unfairly shift local tax
burdens from ProPertY owners to

students.
As results came in T[esday, it

became apparent ISU students as a
group were voting against the tax.

Sixteen of the city's 22 precincts
voted In favor of the measure, and
many of those preclncts that re-
jccted the tax were in student-
dominAted neighborhoods.

One example is at the Towers
dormitory complex, where 75 per-
cent of those voting opposed the
sales tax. Precincts for the ISU
campus and the neighborhood Just
west of it also opposed the sales tax.

The Ames Chamlrer of Commerce
never took an official stand on the
proposal, although most members
taking part in a mail survey sup-
ported the tax. Many retail busi-
nesses who feared they would be
hurt by the tax opposed it.

"TIIE FEAR of Ames losing lts
retai l  base lsn't  a big factor," said
May91 (aul Goodland. "The guality
of Ames} businesses will keep the
people coming."

Goodland sald he's sure city of-
ficials and council members, who

'nev€r took an official stand on the
tax, are "excited" that voter€.
approved the proposal: "We'll be
able to fund the humah services
without any dlf f iculty and be able to
do those lnfrastructure projeets In
the clty without contemplating an
overall tax increase."

City Manager Steve Schainker
recommended the council use some
of the sales tax funds to'pay for
street improvements and one-time
capital lmprovement proJects, such
as those in Ames' parks. The councll
has yet to.determine exactly how
cach dollar of the tax funds will bc
spent.

Finn said the Committee for
Property Tax Relief wi l l  remain as a o
monitoring organizatlon for the use 

-

of the sales tax funds by the city
government in the future.

ln lluxley, projectlonb show the
city government will receive about
$75,000 per year from the tax. Eighty
percent of that money will go to l
relieve property taxes, with much of \
the rest going to human servlces and \
economic development.
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touch with one ot the
ing board members:

ll you have questions or
suggest ion 's  about  Ames
Foundallon, please get In


